Student Government Association
January 17, 2012
General Assembly Minutes

I. Call to Order
   A. 5:30pm

II. Reading and Approval of Minutes
   A. Approved

III. Invited Guests
   A.

IV. Open Forum
   A. Travis Merriweather- Bill Clinton CGI
   B. Chris Brown- Voices Alternative Spring Break

V. Executive Officer Reports
   A. President – Xavier Johnson
      a. Review by-law amendments for the vote
      b. Review goals for the year
      c. Hope you had a good winter break
   B. Vice President – Charles Miles
      a. Involvement Fair
      b. Spring 2013 Calendar
      c. Upcoming Committee Meetings, times and locations
      d. Event Directors
      e. Intramural Flag Football
      f. Chili’s after the Meeting
      g. UTSA Men’s Basketball game at 4 in the Convo!
   C. Treasurer – Darnell Thomas
      a. Meetings Monday at 4pm
      b. Working on stolls
   D. Secretary – Andie Watson
      a. Planned for the Health Fair with Merced, need to verify with John and Barry
      before we have informational meeting with orgs
      b. Need someone to take over the HOP Committee, preferably a Sophomore
      c. Openings: COLFA 2, Sophomore 1, COEHD 2, Honors 1, Pub Pol 1

E. Executive Senator - Harrison Pierce
a. Welcome Back!
b. Availability Sheets
c. Dodgeball

F. Chief of Staff – Verlinda Wilkerson
   a. 

VI. Advisor Reports
   A. John Montoya
      a. Welcome Back
      b. Are you ready for greatness?!
   B. Barry McKinney
      a. How’s everybody doin’?
      b. Make sure you know your professor’s name!
      c. 15 weeks in a semester
      d. Leadership Now- sign up on Rowdy Link
      e. Staffing Changes
         a. Jenny Ann Eslow- Oklahoma
         b. Edna Dominguez- UT
         c. Liz Dalton- St. Mary’s
         d. John Kaulfus- Last day Jan 31, A&M Commerce
         e. Jarvis Clark- New Director of Frat Life
   C. John Kaulfus
      a. None

VII. Standing Committee Reports
   A. Academic Affairs – Rosalyn Huff
      a. Meeting with Angel Gibbons next Thursday 1/24 regarding Waitlist
      b. Meetings 4pm on Thursday at 4
   B. Business Affairs – Zack Dunn
      a. Parking situation
      b. Focusing on Parking and transportation
      c. Food services: on campus dining
      d. Financial Affairs related to the University
      e. Operations/ Development
   C. University Advancement – Diana Cuervo (Alex)
      a. Fountains- bringing them back on Friday!
      b. Meeting time TBA
D. Student Affairs- Jerome Scott
   a. Chisholm Hall Wifi
   b. Campus Rec
   c. SA Committee meeting times will be announced through e-mail

VIII. Committee and Senator Reports

A. Public Relations – Ciarra Ramey & Travis Merriweather
   a. Quarterly Newsletters
   b. Rowdy Roundup

B. Marketing Directors- Emily Gavlick & Brian Smith
   a. No report

C. Go Green Committee- Merced Carbajal
   a. Meeting TBD

D. Legislative Affairs- Austin Hagee & Danny Khalil
   a. All interested senators please fill out the Legislature Committee Doodle
   b. Day at the Capitol most likely March 1st (Transportation forms Feb 15th)
   c. City Councilmen forum District 8 and potentially District 5 (downtown)
   d. Positive praise from the Pisano!

E. F.I.R.E. Chair- Krystal Nicholson
   a. None

F. Website Director- Dan Rossiter
   a. Will be graduating and need someone to work with me on website director

G. Downtown- Harrison Pierce
   a. Meeting Times
   b. VIA Bus Changes Concern
   c. NIUTSA
   d. Zoning for bail bonds Agency

   a. Unfinished Business

   A. 

   b. New Business

    A. Resolution: Commendation of John Kaulfus- laid on the table, Passed
    B. In-House Elections: COLFA Charles Duncan (Voted in), Alex Guajardo (Voted in)

   c. Announcements

    A. Chili’s after GA
    B. Give availability sheets to Harrison

   d. Adjournment

    A. Meeting adjourned
       a. 6:51pm